Guest Info all Inclusive Formula
Dear Guest,
It is a pleasure to welcome you to Coral Sea Aqua Club resort and offer you the following
services for a unique blend and a memorable stay with us.
Food:

From

To

Service

Location

Breakfast
Late Breakfast
Lunch
Snacks
Afternoon Tea
Dinner
Dinner

07.00
11.00
12.30
13.00
16.00
18.30
18:30

10.00
12.00
14.30
16.00
17.00
21.30
21:30

Open Buffet

Main Restaurant
Lobby Bar & Terrace
Main Restaurant
Pool & Water park Areas
Main Restaurant Terrace
Main Restaurant
American restaurant

Open Buffet

Open Buffet
Ala carte (Once per
stay)

Drinks:
Locally produced wine, beer, spirits, cocktails, soft drinks, mineral water, tea and coffee; All are
served in a glass (one drink per serving per person at a time).
Please note that all imported drinks & espresso & fresh Juices & Room Service are at charge.
All Inclusive drinks are served at:
1. Lounge Bar
10.00 till 24.00
2. Sports Bar
18.00 till 24.00
3. Pool Bar & Water park Bar 10.00 till Sunset
4. Restaurants
During Meals
 No Alcoholic drinks will be served to less than 18 years old.
 Room service and mini bar items are at charge
Please note:
 All rooms are equipped with a safe deposit box free of charge. Please use it to secure
your valuables. The hotel has no liability for items not placed inside the safe.
 Children must be accompanied by an adult around the pools and the water park facilities
at all times.
 Any laundry and telephone calls charges will be added to your room bill.
 Please note that swim up room pools are for private use and only for customers
who have paid for them.
 Air condition works efficiently when room doors are closed.
 Please note that we do not allow sun beds to be reserved before 08:00 am. Any towels
found on sun beds before this time will be removed. If sun beds have been reserved
after 8.00 am, and are unused for a significant amount of time, the towels will be
removed.
 Water park opening times from 10:30 till 17:00.
 All hotel charges: room service, mini bar, laundry, spa treatments, phone bill etc should
be paid one day prior to departure at reception.
 Gym is from 09:00 till 19:00 hrs
 Free limited WiFi covering all over the hotel. Password:----------------- Free access to Coral Sea Holiday Resort beach facilities along with pool areas
including lunch at main restaurant & beach and pool bars.
Check-out




Check-out time is 12:00 noon; your key card will expire automatically unless you have
pre-booked a late check out room. If you would like to extend your room please contact
reception one day before your departure.
Please return all key cards and towel cards to the reception at checkout time.
We are happy to answer any inqueries you may have.

